
for Student Union Pi
- Glen Gardner, University comptroller, presented ore- 

mmary plans for a Student Union building to the Student 
ouncil for consideration last Monday evening 
The project involves approxi- c »L flu p p o r t-fi^ m —stirdeSG^

the regular tuition paid by those 
enrolled in the University, Mr. 
Gardner explained.

^ately 100,000 square feet o f floor 
)ace for a recreation and service 
lilding costing $1.9 million, ac- 
>rding to Mr. Gardner.
Fundamental to the acceptance 

the plan for  the building is 
^hole-hearted support o f the stu- 
»nt body, Mr, Gardner said.

It is estimated that finan-

will amount to $5 per semes
ter for those enrolled in 
nine or more s e m e s t e r  
hours, $3 for summer school 
students, and $2 assessed stu
dents taking less than nine 
hours during thie regular 
semester.
This fee will be over and above

 ̂As the student union must be 
financed through income secured 
by rentals from concessions and 
facilities o f various kinds plus the 
amount raised by student fees, 
officials estimated the $5 would 
be a necessary charge to make 
the plan feasible.

Student union funds now 
available total nearly $75,000.

To furnish such a building' 
as proposed w o u l d  r n c j -  
$250|̂ 000i Mr  ̂ Gardner indi
cated. Estimates are figured 
on the basis o f 4,000 students 
taking nine hours and 2,400 
taking less than nine hours. 
If the fee is put into effect 
next year, the total revenue 
available for constructing the 
building would be approxi
mately $207,000 by the end of 
1958.

I It is contemplated that if pre- 
-se^t plans can be carried out, the 
structure will be ready for occu- 
pclnty by 1958.

Mr. Gardner emphasized the 
interest rate on government re- 
venue bonds is' 2 ^  ppf /̂ Â t as-

Sunflower
compared to 3V4 to 3 ^  per cent 
on privately financed bonds. This 
is an extremely low rate and 
would be a distinct advantage 
to moving forward at this time 
if  a loan is approved.
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bllege of Education Sponsors New Plan

Open Meeting 
Set by Council

Student Council will hold an open meeting at 6:30 p m
Monday, m Rm. 109 Neff Hall to discuss the possibility of 
a student union building. ^

A  new program, sponsored by the College of Education 
,d the city of Wichita, will enable Liberal Arts graduates 
fully accredited colleges and universities to teach in the 

ichita public .schools while completing requirements for 
msas state to ch er certification.

will be kept to the minimum|Faur Hawkins, associate profes- 
of education, was chairman of 

le committee which formulated 
le new plan.

A bulletin, isaued by the 
[College o f Education, points 
out that “ the program eedks 
specially to prepare for care- 

lers in teaching women who 
IhaVe reared familiee, and now 
[have minimum family obliga- 
jtions, and have a  desire for 
[useful careers.*'

r i t  is by no means a frantic 
Id last minute attempt to fill 
[canciee in the class room.”  

Persons wishing to take ad- 
Ivantage o f  the program will 
[begin their studies in F ^ n i-  
lary and begin full time teach- 
[ing in the Wichita p u b l i c  

chools in the fall o f 1956. 
iThe^ general requirements are 
It a* person hold a degree from 
four year accredited college, 

Bet physical and personal re- 
prements o f the board o f ed
ition, and be under 45 years 
age.

Classes at the University ,

necessary for certification by 
the state.

Application blanks are available 
the office of the College of 

Education.
m

Foreign Language Students 
To Present Yule Program

Spamsh departments at 3 p.m., Sunday, in the Commons

Regents Okay 2 Professors
, Two new professors for the School of Engineering were 

recently approved by the Board of Regents.
They are Robert Wattson, as- . , ,

sociate professor of aeronautical t  and one year at North
engineering, and Charles Pfeffer, State College. Since 1952
assistant professor o f engineering .  ̂ project engineer
drawing. Both will begin teaching J? research department at 
next semester. Aircraft.

Professor Wattson earned his Professor Pfeffer earned his 
bachelor of science and master of bachelor of science and master of 
engineering degrees at Oklahoma arts degrees at Northeast Mis- 
A  and M. He also earned a master aouri State College. From 1947 to 
o f science degree at MaSsachu- 1953 he was in school administr- 
setts Institute of Technology. He tion, and since then has been a 
taught six years at Oklahoma tool engineer at Boeing Aircraft.

Engineers Plan Spring Events
Engineering Council recently released plans for social 

events, an open house, and elections during the second se
mester of the school year.

to Debate in Winfield Meet
J Seven University debaters are nior, and Forrest Tucker, Liberal 
Itending a two-day ^debate tour- Arts senior, represent the Univer- 
\ment at Southwestern College sity senior men’s team. Represen- 
I Winfield this week. ting the junior men’s team are
iThe contest, which started to- Bill Hickerson, and Dick Gregg, 
ky, will be participated in by 80 freshmen in LilUral Arts. Women’s 
[lieges fro'm seven states. team members are Nancy Mallory,
[Maynor Ray, Liberal Arts ju- (Continued on Page 6)

An open house will be held 
Feb. 24 and 26, Gene Maxon, public 
relations officer o f the council 
said. Jack W olf will be charge 
of the open house committee.

On St. Patrick's Day an Engine
ering dance will be held, he added. 
Bob Argumedo is in charge of 
dance arrangements.

In April, new o ffic e s  o f the 
Engineering Council will be e- 
lected. Maxon is in charge of the 
election. Another April event will 
be the annual Engineering ban
quet, he concluded.

Literary Review Delayed
Because of publishing difficul

ties, the Literary Review does not 
appear in today’s issue o f the Sun
flower, as originally scheduled. 
Publication of the supplement for 
campus creative writers has been 
re-scheduled for  Dec. 16.

Alexana Petroff, Senior, will 
open the program with a welcome 
m French, followed by one in 
^ rm a n  by John Schweiter, senior, 
m Latin by Sharon McNeil, fresh- 
man, and in Spanish by Mahala 
Hayes,^ junior. Christmas stories 
o f Spain and France will be given 
by Gayle Presley, junior, and Miss 
Petroff. W. Roy Tucker, Sopho
more, will pre5fent a selection from 
Vergil’s Foutth Eclogue.

Also included in the program 
are Yule songs by choira com
posed of members o f the various 
language departments. Marta Di
az, sophomore, accompanied by 
Kay Long, freshman, will sing a 
Spanish Song, Ira Walker, sopho
more, and Owen Williams, fresh
man, will tell o f Christmas in 
South America.

Participating in a German play 
will be Joan Smith, special stu
dent, Theodore Giltner, freshman, 
E d w a r d  Thompson, sophomore, 
Greg Fowler, senior, Donald Can
non, junior, and James Cooke, 
Sophomore. Sandra Love, fresh
man, and Stephen Bloss, sopho
more, will appear in La Poupee, 
a French play.

Miss Jacquetta Downing, head 
of the French department, said 
that the public is invited to at
tend the program.

Jim Mann, president, said, “The 
Student Council was asked to ex
press its opinion on* adding a fee 
to tuition to cover th e . costs of 
paying the principle and interest 
on the loan.
*v. Student Council feels that 
this 13 a subject which every stu
dent should have the opportunity 
to learn about and express his
opinion-abouti” -he added. -  -.....

Every student interested in this 
matter is urged to attend the 
meeting, Mann declared.

Student Directories Available
The first consignment of 1955- 

56 Student Directories have been 
received on the campus and are 
being sold by members of the Pep 
Council for 50 cents a copy, Busi
ness Manager Don Schlotz said.

Locations of booths where (the 
Directories are sold will be pub
lished in the next issue o f The 
Sunflower.

345 Register 
For Classes

Only 345 students had pjre- 
regiatered by noon, Wednesday, 
according to Dr. Worth A. Fletch
er, registrar.

“ There are not enough students 
^rticipating in pre-registration,” 
he said. “ Students are missing 
an opportunity to get the classes 
they want at the time they want 
them,”  Dr. Fletcher added.

Pre-registration is highly ad
vantageous to students. Dr. Fletch
er pointed out

The Registrar's Office will be 
open during the Christmas va
cation from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 
to 4 p.m., Dec. 19 to 23 and Dec. 
27 to 30. At these times anyone 
may check their schedules with 
the class quotas.

I f  a student intends to wait 
until the Christmas vacation, he 
should see his counseloC before 
the vacation begins, Dr. Fletcher 
warned.

Tickets Available 
to r  Night Students

Basketball tickets, for night 
students, may be obtained at 
the office o f the College of 
Adult Education, between 6:30 
and 8 :30 p.m., Monday
through Thursday.

Night students must leave 
their ID cards and may pick 
up tickets the following day. 
For spouse tickets, a 60 cent 
fee and spouse ID card must 
be left at the Adult Educa
tion office under the same 
procedure.

Art Profs Improve In Local Hospitals
M  fil art profe^or, and Assoc. Prof. John According to his wife Dr Si-
ment “ iS a f  hoapiteir treat- progresrfn^ satW ac

m

SPORE A CAPACITY CROWD, the University Fieldhouse was 
^icated Wednesday night during half-time ceremonies o f the 
[ocker-Kansas University basketball game. Sam Brolund, chairman 

the Board o f Regents, left, presents the building to President 
irry F. Corbin, of the University.

The two faculty members were possible that more will be 
injured in the Oct. 21 automobile necessary.”  
crash which w m  fatal to Dr. Professor Strange suffered se- 
Eugene J. McFarland, former head vere internal injuries and bums 
of the art department. The ac- to the face and feet, in addition 
cident occurred at Kellogg and to a fractured hip and pelrts.

I. K- J I. • "However, the bums haVe heal-
While my husband has im- ed wonderfully,”  Mrtf. Strange re

proved considerably since the ported. “ The facial bums will
accident, his condition is still 
serious,”  Mrs. Strange said. 
“ He has undergone two ab
dominal operations, and it is

leave no scars, and doctors say

“ He has had two skin grafts 
and last week underwent an 
operation on his ankle,”  M rs. 
Simon! said. “Although he 
must remain in the hospital 
for quite some time, he is 
cheerfol and suffering little 
paiiu Doctors say further op
erations are unlikely.”
Dr. Simon! received fractures, . .. , ----- "*• kJiiuwm riiceivea iraccures

skm- grafts w ll  be unnecessary.”  to his skull and both ankles, and 
Prof^sor Strange \s in St. Jo- severe bums in the crash. He Is 

seph Hospital. ' in Veterans Hospital.
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Warm Fashion
New Furs Fit College Budp:et

By JUDY VAIL to the campus, and with a quick 
Sunflower Society Elditor change o f accessories step out for 

With the samples o f cold an evening dance date. Scaiwes,
weather that weVe had the last flowers, jewelry, and belts effect 
few days, most women turn with the transformation, 
longing eyes to furs. Today’s fur Another popular budget fur 
jackets are making a big hit be- for the season is sheared fox.
cause they’re versatile, pretty. Bound to make a hit is the
and within the range of the aver- phAargH —

-age-college“ Woman’s budg^.
For the girl with the mink 

dream and the lapin budget, 
there’s a new copy o f mink on 
the market that’s getting a 
lot o f attention. Frankly a 
fake, this new fabric with a 
mink*Iike look is a blend of 
dynel and orlon. Like oUier 
synthetics, this one is moth 
and mildew proof, needs no 
summer storage, is odorless 
when wet, and dries very 
quickly. It’s very warm and 
also lightweight.
The new synthetic mink comes 

in two popular shaded, gray mist 
and wild mink, a rich brown tone. 

These versatile new furs can go

be worn over a wool dress to 
class or on a dinner date with 
a chiffon scarf to match the 
color o f a gay little hat.
A sporty sheared raccoon jacket 

can take on a glamorous look in 
a jiffy if the wearer exchanges 
the wool campus scarf for one of 
crisp taffeta in a flattering pastel 
color. It’s especially smart when 
tied in a huge butterfly bow and 
worn perched on one shoulder of 
the jacket.

J e w e l e d  butterflies and 
other sparkling pieces o f  cos
tume jewelry are perfect for 
evening glamour when worn 
pinned on the pockets of a fur 
jacket.

Registration Open 
For Sorority Rush__

Registration for second semes
ter sorority rush opened Dec. 1 
and will close Jan. 11. All women 
interested in groing out for rush 
are reminded by Kathy. Mayes, 
Panhellenic president, to sign up 
in the Dean of Women’s office 
and pay their $2 registration fee.

Rushees will pav_BO-centa- for 
eaefi rush party they attend.
Invitations will be issued by tele
phone and each sorority will have 
two parties.

To be eligible for rush, girls 
must be carrying 12 credit hours 
and have a grade average of at 
least 2. with no hours of F.«̂

Open house will be January 19 
from 7 to 10:10 p.m. and parties 
will be given fi-om January 20 to 
January 24. Preference will be 
Tuesday, January 24.

Two Business Clubs 
Hold Joint Meeting

Page 2 December 9, 1955I

Engagements o f Three CoupLes\ 
Are Announced B y Parents

OPEN TODAY 9:30 TILL NINE

A hale and hearty
sweater for winter

The Accounting Club and the 
University Chapter o f Alpha Kap
pa Psi, national, honorary busi
ness and commerce fraternity, will 
hold a joint meeting at 7:30 p;m., 
Tuesday, at the Pi Kappa Psi 
Sorority house.

Floyd Bash o f the Farmers & 
Bankers Life Insurance Company 
will speak on “ Accounting Prob
lems o f the Life Insurance Busi
ness.”

I S a Liberal A r t sWoodridge 
freshman.

Mir. and Mrs. George J- 
Martin o f Denver announce 
t h e  engagement of t h e i r  
daughter, Virginia, to Orlan
do Camargo of Bogata, Co
lumbia. The wedding will be 
an event of the coming sum
mer.
Miss Martin is a graduate 
student in the School of Fine

JANTZEN'S handsome All-wool.

Norseman
Crew Neck

n

Such a vivid, he-man pattern, color, construc
tion and styling could only be that of Jantzen’s 

Norseman,” This super-warm, long-sleeve 
pullover sweater was knitted from the finest 
virgin worsted wool— styled in a popular crew 
neck model with a most attractive Norwegian 
pattern design. Sturdily made to take the brash 
treatment that winter activities demand, it 
comes In ground colors of white or black.

TVedditu^ HecefiiionA.

LET DROLL’S HANDLE 
THE EXACTING DETAILS
And Droll’s 'will bake your 
cake, too. Use their china and 
silver and have YOUR recep
tion in Droll’s picturesque 
setting.
Wedding breakfasts and din
ners are also specialties.

D R O L L ’ S
Open 6 Days A Week 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Central near Hillside closed Mondays

CALL MU 2-6585 AND PLAN YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PARTIES

electrical engineers 
mechanicai engineers 

physicists

Short Cut Via 
Rock Wall Fosters 
Courtesy, Contest

Un
B j  th e A M o d a te d  P ress

AUSTIN, TEXAS— A t the 
versity o f Texas, many of tl 
women living in Kirby Hall ta! 
a short cut to the campus via 
rock wall that runs in front 
the Campus Guild.

Men from the Guild have be 
very accommodating. Earlier 
fall thejTcIwred away overhangi 
limbs and branches'. Next th 
attempted to start a date bure 
by posting information about eli 
ble bachelors on a nearby tree.

Currently the men are spo 
soring a beauty contest, and t 
winner is to be known as Mi 
Wall Walker of 1965.

thi

Men Must Sign Up 
For Rush by Jan.

All men interested in signim 
up for second 'semester fratemit; 
rush must do so by Jan. 6 in 
office of James K. Sours dir 
tor o f student services, Rm. 
Jardine Hall.

thI

iia

Patience!
Poli Sci P rof Has 
Difficult Moments

Let ARM A talk with you about 
YO U R future in the 

Dynamic and Challenging Field of 
Electro-Mechanical Instrumentation

See ARMA when our representative 
visits your compus shortly. Ask 
your Placement Officer for details.

■\ Or i/ou matt e«nd inquiriei to:
Mr. Charles S. Fernow 

Administrator Of Technical Education

ARMA
Division American Bosch Arma Corp. 

Garden City, Long Island, N .Y.

Although Prof. Stephen Wort, 
o f the political science departmenl 
appears quite dignified to his stu 
dents and associates, he has 
trying moments.

Professor Worth has‘three chi 
dren who jointly own a cat nami 
Fluffy. Recently, Fluffy decid 
to play on the roof o f the hous 
but found that he couldn’t 
down.

Professor Worth climbed out i 
bedroom window, stood on the'rc 
o f the porch and tried to reach t 
cat above him with a long boai 
Fluffy didn’t seem to trust 
life to boards. Then the cat 
offered a pillow, but apparent 
he thought he had only one 11 
and refused to budge.

Finally, after the pUlow 
put on a window screen to make 
safer foundation. Fluffy jumi 
down and started to make hiS . 
cape. However, Professor Woi 
was too quick for him— he grabb 
jus tail as he ran by and pull 
him in through the bedroom wl 
dow.

TUXEDOS
r e n t a l  a n d  SALES

Lo w e s t  p r i c e s
OURj COMBINED SBRVP 

SAVES YOU $ $ $

W ICH ITA COSTUMI 
AND T U X  CO.

BUTTS BLDG. 
w,219 E. First St. 

Phone AM 2-5781

The engagements of three couples, involving five Uni| 
versity students, are announced by the parents of the brides 
elect.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Haines of Aria. Mr. Camargo is an en- 
Wellington announce the ap- gineer for Shell Oil Co. 
preaching marriag)e of t h e i r  Dr. and Mrs. M. A.Schoonove 
daughter, Loretta Kathryn, to 20Q2 Greenwich Road, annount 
Ron Woodridge, son of Mr. and the approaching marriage of the! 
Mrs. P. S. Woodridge o f Mayfield, daughter, Shirley, to Bill Fram] 

The wedding will be at 10 a.m., son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. Day! 
Dec. 19, at the First Christian Frame, 445 N. VaSsar. The wej 
Church in Wellington. The Rev. ding will be this Summer.
James Christenson will officiate Miss Schoonover is a freshmg 
at the ceremony. in Fine Arts. Frame is a Fir

Miss Haines is a sophomore Arts senior, 
in the College o f  Liberal' Arts;

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Organizations Plan Formal
^  'Snowball’ Islelta Om ega  

[Dream Date’ 
old T o n ig h r

Delta Omega soYnrIty will an-

Lm

[ounce their choice for DO Dream 
late at the traditional Black and 
/hite Christmas dance at Rolling 
ills Country Club, 8 p.m. to 12;30 

Music will be furnished by 
e Chris Bolan.Trio.
A partial list of those attending 
eludes Judy Bowdish, Tom Gray; 
arilyn Baker, Willie Pettit; Kay 
hmitt, Larry Keifer; Jackie 

enfro, Dick Hilton; M a r i l y n  
OOP, Bob Argumedo; Susan Hart- 
letz, Tom Page; Marianna Frasd, 
.im Wiley; Jayne Hancock, Len 
(rubb; Judy Martin, A rt Rut- 
dge; Ruth Krenek, Dexter Haas; 
iiaron McNeil, John Ayers; 
fancy Mallory, Culver Haupt. 
Deanne Davis, Claud Singer; 

larjorie Wolfe, Jerome Hurley; 
orbthy Marchbank, Larry Brown, 
'ielcne Daggy, Greg Fowler; 
canine Chilcoat, Ken Clark; Pat 
[cKee, Wayne Hilbum; Bunny 
liuliano. Bill Barcus; Carolyn 
lie, Doug Gray; Jerry Ostertag, 
ly Halo; Connie Bartles, Bob 
iling; Margie Mann, Vernon 
'ner; Barbara Carle, and 
ayne Sowell.

ISA Formal 
Dance Theme

-li^owbalPM ias-beun ahnounc'ij

[oung Demos to Meeting
Four— representatives-' -o f— the 
oung Democrats Club will at- 

Ind the Democratic Issues Confer* 
jee in Topeka today and tomor- 
^w. Club members planning to 

6nd the meeting are TJerry 
»nlon, Mary Martin, Dick Hil- 

fn, and Frank Stone.
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—  W W W . ,  oimuuncea
as the theme of the I.S.A._Christ
mas formal dance t o ’be from 9
p.m. to midnight tomorrow in the 
Alibi. Floyd LePerin will supply 
the music and Phyllis Osborne is 
m charge of the arrantjemetiLs

The guests of Honor include 
President and Mrs. Harry F 
Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. Justus Fu
gate, Dr. and Mrs. James Sours, 
Dr. and Mrs. George Comstock! 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ray, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Malone, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryan.

include A1 La- 
V o le .  Barbara  LaVoIe; Mai f3\^p
IhflV W right, B8-

I^wayne Yokloy, Pliyl- 
Us O sborn e :  Bruce AiisUn, Bessie

Chftrla Miller: 
Ph il  Curtis. Heidi Curtis; Stnn Lar- 

L arson :  Maurice Brown, H ild a  B row n .

Phi Sigs View 
Wonderland'

Events

Wonderland,” the

j'ohnny"‘ ;whi™ ‘‘ "'^in
^upply -the music. Bob
mpnt^^ a fiance arrange-

quests are DrllL - d
Mr and Dr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wichman.

The partial date list includes 
Lauffhlin, Carla Gray; 

Bob Orth, Duana Jabara; Jack 
MunUo. Patsy Woolman; Dick 
Willett, Lee Swydan.

Air Society
Dance Dec. 1 0

\

Arnold Air Society will hold its 
annual formal dinner dance from 
7:30 p.m. tn- midmgbty-tomorrow,
at the Broadview Hotel.

u d® / '"  AtchiHon. Judy Cooke; A1 
• ilMlon, Judy Dold; John McCunc 
Alalre Hockett; Rod G r u X  jo ’ 

Virginia  Ram- 
. Su^ef^Jeld, Alice Zlnn: 

Kenny Pr^nd, Carol Osteen; Curtis 
Johnson. Dojma Jo Rogler.

D o W y .  Shirley Arnn; 
Enrlon Fisher. Janice Roskiim; 
Gary Cheatham, Kathy Corrignn: 
Gary Hammond, Janice Sue Shoff; 
Galen Green. Maryann Evans; Jim 
Allen, Carol Baker.

PATRONIZE YOUR
• a d v e r t i s e r s  .

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  
T H A T  C O R S A G E

For The Christmas Dance
T T—WT t r t -  A D D -J U S T

T H A T  L I T T L E  T O U C H 
TO M A K E  T H E  

E V E N I N G
C O M P L E T E

145 N. Main

two convenient locations

Douglas & Oliver

-  The- -University Dance Band 
will provide music. Warren
Laughlin is in charge of the 
dance. Each girl attending will 
receive the traditional long-stem
med red rose as a favor.

Holiday Theme 
A t Wilkie Hall

Among the special guests will 
be Lieut. Col. and Mrs. E-lmon 
Cobb, Major and Mrs. William 
Borders, Capt. and Mrs. Harvey 
Tipton, Capt. and Mrs. Robert 
Gross, Capt. and Mrs. William 
Mathers, and Mrs. Olive Ann 
Beech and her daughters.

“ 'Twas The Night Before 
Christmas" will be the theme o f 
Grace Wilkie Hairs' formal 
Christmas dance to be held from 
9 .p.m. to - midnight-tonight.

The theme will be carried out 
with red and green decorations 
and the Air Force Band from 
McConnell Air Force Base will 
supply the music according to 
Nancy Graham, chairman of the 
dance.

President and Mrs. Harry F. 
Corbin, MisS Lois Kramer, resi
dent house mother, Dr. and Mrs. 
James Sours, and Miss Grace 
Wilkie, Dean Emeritus of W o
men, will be the honored guests.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 
WICHITA UNIVERSITY

announces

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY

JOHN J. SELOVER 
OF LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

A member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship

entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE FULFILLS
GOD’S HEALING PROMISE 

in the COMMONS LOUNGE

on Tuesday, December 1 3 ,1 9 5 5 ,8 :0 0  P. M.
All are invited to attend

Y O U ' L L  B O T H  GO FOR T H I S  C I G A R E T T E I

Mt W IN STO N
WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD!

m

'VM

UKE A
QGARETTE il 

SHOULD!

■  Men and women both want real flavor in a c^arette -  and Winston’s 
reaUy got it! That’s why king-size Winston changed America’s mmd about 
filter smoking. The exclusive Winston filter works so effectively that the 
flavor really comes through to you. Winston tastes good -  Uke a cigarette should!

w .
WINSTON

ecLki-dmwuici

" • J .  R IV N O L D *  T O B A C C O  C O .. W IN B T O M .S A L B M , H . C .
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HAWK PHARMACY
17TH & H ILLSID E

C O M P L E T E  F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E

Fieldhouse Multiplies Problem s
Athtletic Director Bob kirkpatrick moved into his new 

office at the Fieldhouse Tuesday, taking a bag o f new
problems with him. j , , . j  *

M Like Pandora's Box, out sprung' suggests' that a block o f student 
^ ro u b le s  (in the form  o f com- seats be reserved on a first-com e- 

plaints) when the new Fieldhouse first-served basis. Kirkpatrick

There he said, seats 
reserved fo r  students 
many had to stand 
“ outsiders'* moved 
sections. into

Now serving SWIB*T'S finer Ice Cream

GOOBER BU RG ER  30c 

B A S K E T  BU RG ER  W IT H  F R E N C H  FRIES 35c

SHOCKER SPEC IAL

V4 lb. Ground Beef on Toasted Bun, French Fries

Sliced Tomatoes 

Coffee

50c

B R E A K F A S T  SPEC IAL

Short Stack 

Scrambled Eggs 
2 Eggs, Bacon & Coffee

26c
35c

60c

A L A C A R T E

Shrimp ............................................................................................................ 66c

Breaded Veal Cutlet ...........................................    75c
Grilled Minute Steak ..................................................   65c

Breaded Pork Chop ............................................      65c

Mashed Potatoes —  Vegetable —  Bread & Butter 

“ W e Bake Our Own PIE S"

O PEN  PROM 7 :3 0  A .M .— 11:00  P.M. Weekdays 
10 :00  A .M .— 10:00  P.M. Sundays

sections with 1,237
doors ^opened fo r  the Wichitaj- says th e ^ d e a --e o u ld -b e -u B e * d ^ b u t-M e ^ M S ^ tl^ h e m g ^
Utah game, Dec. 3. As fo r  at!- jt ’s going to create problems students at the Fie  ̂
tendance, it was the biggest game weVe experienced at the For- wa,
in the University's history. Nearl urn." ^ ^
ly 9,000 persons watched the Parsons, whose plan has been dent attendance at the 
game, including some 1,500 stu- ^iven support .by. .some members in e  .average o f ^600 was don-
dents. ' ______ - -  _  o f the Student Council, anticipates to set the kize o f the student]

Before game time, rumbles o f  hiS petition will be signed b y  twns at the—FiUdfiouse bee 
dissatisfaction sounded from  stu- some 3,000 students.  ̂ p f anticipated increase in gtu
dents. According to an Athletic "K likpatrick—look issue with------in. ei.CStt

Parsons’ plan, but said, “ I f Criticism has grown from 
there is a real cause fo r  com - point too. Student Council 
plaint, then there’s a channel bers, including President 
to go through —  the Athletic Mann, point out that the hud 
Policy Committee.”  o f  reserved seats is only

Policy Committee ruling, tickets 
had to bo picked up prior to 
game time.

But the noon deadline gave 
way under the weight o f  late 
students. Some tickets were 
given to the students short
ly before game time, Kirk
patrick noted.

He went on, “ You’ve got to enough fo r  less than half 
start something and try it. 1 . 2,952 students paying foj  ̂
don’t think anyone could have indirectly through tuition I 
set up a Seating plan here that “ This means,’ ’ Mann said, ”1 

Last week Pep Coordinator would make everybody happy.”  half the students pay to see
(Jeorge. Parsons began circulat- He defended the present plan gam es but don’t  have a seat,
ing a petition to do away with as better than the block arrange- the past they may not
picking up tickets. . Instead o f  ment on the basis o f  “ our past come to gam es simply
the plan in present use Parsons experience in the Forum.”

.J'

DRESTWELL

CLEANERS

2415 E  17th M U  4-9998

JIM CORCORRAN

W e Operate our own Plant

Shirt and Pant Laundry Service 

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

Chevrolets 

taught dynamite 

manners !good

W ith its frisky “ Turbo-Fire V8,”  
this Chevrolet is pure dynamite. 
But it’s beautifully mannered, 
too-—quiet, instantly obedient to 
your slightest signal!

Nudge the accelerator and you’re 
aware of the split-second chain re
action of your toe to the “ Turbo- 
Fire” ! There’s your dynamite—with 
horsepower ranging up to a high of 
205. The car is built for its power, 
too—with a low, low center of 
gravity, well distributed weight and 
wide-apart rear springs. There's 
your stability, apd safer handling! 
All doors have safety latches-and 
instrument panel padding and seat 
belts are available at extra cost. 
Directional signals are standard. 
Come in and try a new Chevrolet!

r-

they doubted that they could I 
a  seat, but they paid for a 
tfon ticket”  just the samel 
someone down town. The 
difference is that they 
have a choice about buyiJl 
ticket. They had to.”

Mann joined with Pi 
in criticizing the plan of 
Ing up tickets prior to 
time as “ u n n ece^ ry ." 
K irkpatrick countered saj._ 

seems to be the only way the' 
verrity  can hope for mj 
atttendance. The remainder! 
unclaimed student seats goj 
sale to. the public. He 
however, that when studenlj 
mand goes beyond the 1,200 
unsold seats in adjoining 
are m ade available to stud 

Under this system,
stressed, “ the school is 
some tickets tw ice.”

He proposed a hypoth?
case fo r  a ” top gam e” wherel 
tickets except those reservedf 
students were sold to the gen 
public. Although 2,952 seats- 
paid fo r  in tuition, 1,625 
“ sold tw ice”  —  once to the 
dent and once to the publitj 
$2 a head.

Students paid $812.50 
the section, through a 
en”  $5.50 fee i>er seme 
fo r  athletics included in 
tion. The public paid $3,1 
fo r  general admission tickd 
to bring the toU l “ price" 
the section to $4,162.50. 
But D irector Kirkpatrick 

ed out that students pay an i| 
age o f  only 50 cents per 
to watch an athletic event 

His final comment on 
present seating program 
what reflected hLs phys 
appearance. “ Some of 
stud^Ats aren’t  happy, 
S t i^ n t  Council isn’t ha{>p| 

• certainly I’m not ha|)I|
either.”

TH E H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O TTER

See Your Chevrolet Dealer

WANT ADI
Lost: Blue ancfsilver Sheafferi 
cil with name engraved. 
call P eggy  Rudy MU 4-6584. 
ward.

For Sale— Spinet piano in exce 
condition. MU 3-3191.

FOR SA LE — Us'ed Holton «P 
excellent tone, good condltion-| 
E xt 252.

W A N TED  RIDE from 
Murdock to W  U in time 
o’clock class, Tuesday and 
day, second semester. Will 
expenses. Call AM 5-3504 
6 p.m.

W A N TE D  RIDE —  to Unive 
from  007 So. Brookside for . 
classes daily. Call MU 3-70"j

f o r  s a l e  — T u x  e d 0 , doo
breasted. Size 38. In 0*̂ * 
condition, $25. Call Bill Fey- 
3-3630.

LOST— M an's Diamond V 
Ring in the vicinity o f W.l 
able reward. Phone MU 4-.
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LUght Short
i'ourteen years ago Wed- 
Iday, on Dec. 7, 1941, Jap- 
)se forces attacked Pearl 
rbor. From that disastrous 

the term “Pearl Harbor” 
 ̂ come to stand for any 
^e~of'Burprise'atta^^
The destruction on that 

should; serve as a remind- 
to the American people.of 

cost of unpreparedness, 
-Jpney,_time, and most of 
human life.

m o n u m e n t ,  hng 
jted a t Pearl Harbor in 
lory of those who were 

5d there 14 years ago. A 
re permanent and fitting 
lument to them would be 

stern resolution of this 
ion never to be caught 
rt again.

Grad Receives 
Alumni Award

Gifford M. Booth, 1936 gradu
ate of the University, was pre
sented a recognition award by 
the University Alumni Associa
tion, Tuesday night, in recogni
tion for service to the Associa
tion, University, and community.

Mr. Booth, former paesidtent, 
a member of the executive board, 
and chairman-of the athletic com
mittee of the Alumni Association 
was cited for his outstanding work 
in-the-organization:-----

He was also cited for his 15 
years of work with the local and 
national YMCA,

The only other alumni who hold 
the award are Lester Rosen, 
directcir of public relations' at 
the ’U n i v e r s i t y ,  and Warren 
Beebe, Oklahoma City geologist.

Little m a n  o n  c a m p u s by Dtdc m tc 7

•fees Display Political Ideas
By  ED ANDRBOPOULOS 

Sonflower News Editor
I Jokes circulating in Europe today include a few that 
Isimularly “a laugh for a laugh’s sake,” but most of them 
re as ideological and political weapons.
Lny jokes are recognizable
lew version^ of old standbys. lonalize the smokes
[se'lection of the following was won’t
L from the French newspaper ^  "'■'tehes."
m g aro .”

Waiting interminately in 
at a  counter in a gov- 

iment bureau while a minor 
Irk performed hia task of 
Ung out forms with utmost 
liberation, an American 

out, in exasperation, 
it’s  the sort of red tape 

It will bring the downfall 
-the F<nirth Republic!”

|e clerk stamped a couple of 
rs more, looked up mildly 
replied, “So there’ll 'be a 

Republic.”
American journalist rather 

to France was interviewing 
[ember of the National As- 
^ly. On questions regarding 
lan reunification, German 
ttry, and French control of 
thine, he received many un

promising replies'.
last he asked, ‘‘Why do you 

te the Germans so much? 
you ever been in Germany ?

} a matter of fact, I have 
the Frenchman replied, 

twice during my lifetime 
lermans have been here.” 
^or Parisians, like Britons 

many other Europeans, 
tobacco shortage and its 

Ured irritations are a con- 
[ntly recurring theme of 
:ussion.

the boulevards, however, 
was little or no consolation 

le report of a remark one 
[ovite made to another: “Our 
[jet planes are wonderful.' I 

in from the country in one 
morning. I’m in Lenigrad 

krenty minutes and so I’m 
fa first in line to buy mat-
I

Iknowledgable but disilliaaion- 
|ade unionist made this com- 

the tobacco situation:

Kv I

c

.w

Class—the odds are 40 to 1 that someone in here will flunk, unless 
of course, he should decide to drop this course,”

 ̂ A woman, they say, after hav- dead?” A stranger courteously 
mg bwn buffeted about for a responded: ‘’I really can't say, 
long time, suddenly cried out in but there is a very peculiar smell 
sheer despair, “Is. chivalry, down here.”

Bach Festival 
Opens at FU

The Christmas Oratorio will 
be the highlight of a Bach Festi
val scheduled this weekend a t 
Friends University in the Alumni 
Auditorium.

The oratorio by Johann Sebas
tian Bach will feature Dr. Orce- 
nith Smith, professor of music a t
the- University”bf“Oklahoma, bass^ 
Charolette Vickstrom, soprano 
from Chicago, Vivian Fleming, a  
member of the music department 
faculty at Friends University, and 
David Dodds, senior in the school 
of music a t Friends.

The oratorio will be presented 
in two parts, at 4 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Between the two perform
ances, a-.buffet- supper,-featuring 
German foods', will be held in the 
Faculty Dining hall.

To open the festival Friday, 
Dr. Smith, ortorio soloist, will 
present a Bach contata at a Bar
oque recital.

On Saturday, a t 4 p.m., an in
strumental composition of Bach 
will be presented.

JOHNNIES 
CIGAR STORE

H um idor F r e s h  
C lears , Im p o rted  
an d  D o m e s t i c  
P ipes —  Comoy’B 
Saslene, D unh lll

AM 2-9662 ISl N. Broadway

[bought notes
person who puts all his 

in one basket won’t think 
[uch of yolk when he drops it.

\  T h e “  
_^  Sunflower
tea

.V Dec. 9, 1965 No. 23
kllshed each  T uesday  and  F rl-  
lo r n ln g  d u r in g  th e  school y ear 
uden ts In th e  d e p a rtm e n t of 
illsm  o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
ta  excep t on ho lidays, d u rin g  

Io n s and  exam in a tio n  periods. 
Id a s  second c lass  m a tte r , 
ib e r  24, 1916, a t  th e  P ost 

a t  "Wichita, K ansas, under 
Bt o f M arch 2, 1879.

I D d i t o r ia l  S ta f f  . ,
F ln -C h le f  ........ D. R. S tew art
t in g  E d ito r  ... M ike A nderson
, E d ito r  ................  V erne K llng
E d lto r..B e ttle  Lou M agruder

E d ito r  ............ Ju d y  Vail
j iu s tn e s a  a n d  A d v e r t i s in g  
tlsln*^ M anager . Don ScM otz 

‘a n a g e r  .. E rn ie  Sninn

m

fm-

Boeing engineers w ork with stimulating associates

Many engineering skills are represented 
in this picture. Mechanical, civil, elec
trical and aeronautical engineers—in al
most equal proportion—work closely 
together in planning and conducting the 
structural test of airplanes such as the 
B-52. This stimulating contact among 
experts in every field is typical of Boeing 
projects. It makes a good engineer even 
better, and helps his professional growth.

In no other industry does the engineer 
have the opportunity to evaluate so com
pletely—through destruction testing—the 
structural integrity of such a large and 
complex product. It is a "classical” chal
lenge for mechanical and civil engineers. 
It tests the instrumentation ingenuity of 
electrical engineers and gives aeronautical 
engineers an .opjxirtumty to proof check

designs by translating theoretical air loads 
into practical test loads.

Many immediate problems and "years 
ahead” projects involving these same 
skills and their infinite variations are 
under way at Boeing. The application 
of rocket, ram-jet and nuclear power to 
current and future aircraft and missiles 
is typical of projects in active study. 
Applied research in developing materials 
and components to withstand the tremen
dous heat and stress of flight at supersonic 
speeds offers eveb further opportunities 
to express engineering talent.

More than twice as many engineers 
are with Boeing now than at the peak 
of World W ar l l —evidence of the com
pany’s solid growth. This outstanding 
group of engineers has been responsible

for such aviation landmarks as the 707 
Stratoliner jet transport and its KC-135 
military tankerversion, the Bomatc IM-9? 
guided missile, the global B-52 jet bomber 
and the B-47 jet bomber, present back
bone of Strategic Air Command.

Graduates.-of. top engineering schools 
all over the country come to Boeing. If 
you, too, want breadth of contacts, job 
variety and professional growth, it will 
pay you to investigate Boeing. There is 
always room for additional creative engi
neers on Boeing’s research, design and 
production teams.

For further Boeing cireer information 
cojisult your Piacement Office or write to elthtr;

-ft. J. B. HOFFMAN, AdminlstritlvB Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Ctmpiny, Wichita. Kansas

JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer— PersonnoF 
Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash,

Avlitien leederthip since If lt

 ̂ ‘ I

• - £ ,  I
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SW Missouri, First Road
Nebraska Here Monday Night

University of Wichita cagers take their first trip of the 
season tomorrow when they fly to Springfield to test South
west Missouri State. The team will return by air to meet 
Nebraska University just two nights later in the Fieldhouse. 

The Shocker traveling squad
consists of the full roster minus 
 ̂John--€raffif=Don^Jordah' and in 
jured Rod Grubb.

With an enrollment of 2,200, 
the small Springfield school 
has develop^ n u m e r o u s  
championship clubs. The most 
recent was last yearns MIAA 
championship squad. For the 
third straight game the Shock
ers will concede height to the 
opposition.
liieir eight lettermen operate 

in a new revolving defense that is 
supposed to “befuddle” opposition. 
And they plan to earn high scored 
by capitalizing on speed. With one 
day separating the two games, the 
Shocks will get one or two prac
tices before lacing into Nebraska.

The Huskers tied for third in 
the Big Seven last year, and are 
strong contenders for this year’s 
crown. The team boasts three 
starting players from last season’s 
squad. Big Jim Thom, six foot, 
eight inch eager and three other 
lettermen enhance their outlook. 
The Shockers sampled Big Seven 
competition this week in their con
test with Kansas University.

Cage Ticket 
Dates Named

Tickets for the UOLA, Texas 
Christian and San F rancisco  
(basketball games may be picked 
up as follows:

Texas Ouistian Mon. Dec. 19 
Wed. Dec. 14 to 

Fri., Dec. 16: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mon., Dec. 19: 8 a.m.-noon

San Francisco Tues., Dec. 20 
Wed., Dec. 14 to 

Fri., Dec. 16: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Mon., D ^. 19: 8 a.m.-noon
Southern Methetdist llinrs., Dec. 22 
Mon., Dec. 19: noon-5 p.m.
Tues,, Dec. 20: 8 a.m.*5 p.m.
Wed., Dec. 21: 8 a.m.-noon

Fast Finish, 
To No Avail

University of Wichita, after 
leading the whole period, finally 
surrendered their margin in the 
second half to a more experienced 
Kansas University squad. The 
Shocks closed the Score to one 
point difference in the final sec
onds but the clock ran out leav
ing them short 56-66.

The team, besides giving the 
crowd the most exciting dedica
tion game they could expect, gave 
the Shocker team conFidence to 
the point that they now know that 
they have the potential, Shocker 
Coach Ralph Miller said.

The Shocks’ spurting offense 
tipped the JayhawkS off balance 
during the first half, but the Jay- 
hawks’ coolness under pressure 
made the difference after the in
termission.

Radio Agenda

A dramatic satire, zany wit, 
and basketball are on the agenda 
for University radio station 
KMUW next week.

The thriller, as Jayhawk Coac^ 
Forrest Allen described it, was 
proof of the strong defense of 
the Wichita team and the ability 
of his former player's coaching 
ability.

’56 Parnassus 
On Schedule

The first 72 pages of the 1956 
Parnassus will be completed and 
sent to the printer, Sunday, ac
cording to Cathy Waters, Panfes- 
8US editor.

Ed Students on Study Board 
Due to an error, Claudia White, 

Education junior, and Nedra Bak
er, Education senior, were incor
rectly identified by the Sunflower 
as Liberal Arts juniors. They are 
Student C o u n c i l  members in 
charge of selecting a student 
committee to aid the faculty Self 
Study Committee with curricu
lum changes.

' The entire class section, part of 
the feature and activities section, 
the football section, and six pages 
of advertising will be included 
in the group.

I^e  Parnassus is scheduled to 
be issued sometime in May, MiSs 
Waters said.

7 TO DEBATE
(Continued from Page 1) 

Liberal Arts freshman, and Bar
bara Villhauer,, Fine Arts fresh
man.

Miss Mallory, Miss Villhauer, 
Ray, and Tucker will take part 
In the discussion and oratory e- 
vents. Hickerson will perform in 
the oratory division, and Gregg 
will enter the extemporaneous

DANCE TO 
JIM STARKEY

WITH THIS AD 
Two will be admitted for 
the price of one, Fri. & 
Sat. Dec. 9 & 10.

T R I G
MU 3-5627 96^1 E. Kellogg

Parnassus Dance arrangements 
and other more definite informa
tion about progress on the year
book will be given a t a later date, 
she concluded.

event.
In addition to participattion in 

these sections, each team member 
will take part in five rounds of 
debate.

RENT A TYPEWRITER 
OR ADDER

BUSINESS EQUIP. CO.
New Portable Sales 

182 N. Market 
AM 2-7489

The Shocker-Nebraska game 
wil^ be broadcast at 8:30 p.m., 
Monday. Saturday, Dec. 17, the 
Shocker-UCLA game“will be air
ed a t the same time.

“The Law and Prophets,” a 
satire on legal procedure by Don
ald MacDonagh ^ill be presented 
a t 8:30 p.m., Wednesday by the 
British Broadcasting Co mp p . n y  
World Theatre.

Music Faculty to Perfot]
James Ceasar, associate profes

sor of violin, Frances Wallingford, 
piano instructor, the Wichita 
String quartet, and the University 
brass ensemble will be featured in 
a faculty recital at 8 p.m., Tues
day, in the Commons Auditorium.
__Thfi quartetf-comnoBed" of~Mr.
Ceasar, Beatrice Pease, violin in- 
^triictor, Joshua MiSsal, assistant 
professor of music, and David Le-

WU Marksmen
Top Fordham

Applications for Scholarships to 
accredited law schools are now 
being accepted, Dr. Stephen Worth, 
assistant professor of political 
science, said. Students wishlnjg 
additional information may con
tact Dr. Worth in Rm. 223, 
Jardine Hall.

The 35 4x>ed8 of the-Univer- 
sity Air Force ROTC Angel 
Squadron are scheduled to 
present a five-minute drill at 
the half-time of the Vickers’ 
basketball game in the Field- 
house Sunday.

A general meeting of the 
School of Ehigineering is sche
duled Dec. 14) Vice-president 
Kenneth D. Harper said. Plans 
for the Ekigineering Open 
House, dance and banquet as 
well as present and future 
business will be discussed. The 
exact time and place of the 
meeting will be announced 
later.
Cessna Aircraft Company rep- 

resentatiye, Don Powell, will be 
on the campus’ Thursday, Dec. 15, 
to interview mechanical and aero
nautical engineering seniors for 
employment. Appointments may 
be made in Rm. 105, Jardine Hall, 
according to Mrs. Merridith Gra
ham, director of the Student Em
ployment Bureau.

“WEAR THE BEST
because the

BEST WILL WEAR"

Famous
w

BOSTONIAN SHOES

HARVEY BROS.
122 E. Douglas -

Christmas Shopping ?

Come to Flo Brooks for that “perfect" Christmas 
gift—exactly what you would like to give—tor to re
ceive.

You’ll find a wonderful selection of blouses, sweat
ers, skirts and many other items of sportsw ear- 
new dresses for wear during the holidays and on into 
spring—hosiery, lingerie, robes, hand bags, gloves 
costume jewelry, so many unusual gift items that 
you re sure to find just the right gift, for someone 
else, or for yourself.

UNCCXM HEI6HTS VlUAa6-DOUOU«ol> OUVA

OPEN 9:30 TO 6:30 -  THURSDAY NOON TTL 9:00

The Air Force ROTC Rifle 
Team defeated Fordham Univer
sity in a rifle match on their re
cent trip to Mitchell Air Force 
Base in New York.

The next rifle match for the 
team is scheduled tomorrow, when 
the Airmen meet Washburn Uni
versity a t Topeka.

Members of the first team 
are Robert C. Hill, Jr., Donald 
G. Kiker, Robert R. Richard
son, William E. Layton, and 
Robert K. Webb.
Second team members are Nor- 

bert Gotner, Victor Flemming, Jr., 
Dennis McCartney, Larry Parsons, 
William Treadwell, and Kenneth 
Wood.

Other meets scheduled for the 
near future include Kansas Uni
versity and Kansas State College.

venson, assistant professor 
music, will perform BeethovJ 
“Quartet in B Major.”

Mr. Ceasar and Mrs. WalltJ 
ford will present a sonata 
Del)^ussy, “Val^e - Caprjce“ 
Wieniaw^kyr-^BurleaTca” l)y 
“Lotus Land” by Fritz Kreig 
and the “24th Caprice” by Pa 
ninni.

The “Recitative and Scherzo"! 
Fritz Kreisler will be perfor 
by Mr. Ceasar. j

The brass ensemble, compo 
of Robert Van Nys, Kent H 
Robert Gaskill, Jame^ Gould, j | 
Bayes, and Tom Glasscock, 
perform “Prelude-Pastorale,” 
Clapp, “Two Aires for Coi 
and Sagbuts” by Adson, and 
“Quintet in B” by Sanders.

Support the Shockers.

Fried Chicken 
A Speciality
NOW OPEN 
S U N D A Y S

7 A.M. — 8 P.M.

POPLAR GRILI
I 2419 E. 17th.
6 Blocks Wetft of 

The Campus

Why the editor 
of a great newspaper 

reads The Reader’s Digest

The Reader s Digest publishes controvenied and import 
font artideSt r̂ gonfless of the pressures that may prevailt 
This is a valid reason for the respect'wUh tobidi The 
Reader s Digest is read by millions like myself, not only 
in the United States but throughout the free

Ogden Retd, President and Editor, New York Herald TritHina, Inc.

fie in December Reader’s  
Digest don’t m iss:

CONDENSATION FROM -THE $4.80 BOOK: •*THt 
m ir a c l e  o f  LOURDES.”  The cures at this 
Catholic shrine—cures of the hopelessly sick and 
crippled—have stirred controversy for years. Now 
a Protestant (who lived in this French town, ques
tioned doctors, nurses and patients) veriRes focts 
about Lourdes and its miracles.

HOW TO WRITE FASTER. W ant to  double your writing
sp e ^  in a short time? Here’s an easy s y s te m ^  
word abbreviation that can help you make full, leg
ible notes m classrooms, at lectures; take m e se a ^  
over the phone—may even help you land a  job

7  “ « “ “te Pacific
a t a n d ^ t ,  stone-age statiies-som e weighing 

30 tons Who carved them? How did they g e t^ e re?  
Story of one of the world’s moat; baffling mysteries.

v o i s e l f ^ ®  players, luxury motels, "do-it-
yourself servantleas homes—Paul Gallicotellfl the 
^i^m grevolurionthatgreetoanA m eri^^
mg to hia country after 15 years abroad.

Get December Reader’s Digest 
at your newsstand today-only 25

IH]
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